Transforming Higher Education Partners GCHERA and AUB together with the Asia-Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institute (APAARI)

Invite you to a webinar

“Experiential Learning in Agriculture Education”

Tuesday, June 2, 2020

2 p.m. GMT // 5 p.m. Beirut, Lebanon // 9 p.m. in Bangkok, Thailand
8 a.m. Alberta, Canada & Costa Rica // 9 a.m. Campeche, Mexico // 10 a.m. Haiti

Join us for a 90 minute session featuring

Experiential learning experiences from leaders in this field

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professor Saouma BouJaoude</th>
<th>Professor Michel Wattiaux</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American University of Beirut, Lebanon</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Madison, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Daniel Sherrard</td>
<td>Professor Frank Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARTH University, Costa Rica</td>
<td>University of Alberta, Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topics of discussion:

- Theoretical foundations and objectives of experiential learning
- Implementing Experiential Education, Getting faculty involved
- Experiential Learning in the Classroom: Learn to discuss and discuss to Learn
- Experiences in Inquiry-Based Learning in Animal Agriculture

Register Now! Places are limited: Register here

The link to the webinar will be sent to the registered participants next week, along with access instructions

Webinar will be recorded and posted later at https://sites.aub.edu.lb/transfomringhighereducation/publications/